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will not find ouUlda of thU tior. They re mAn.Riorcj.11 a.. unci Fbric...ptternt youunusual of New Style, iSmart new Balmacaans, Overcoats, you wiU find an display
with the kill of the House of Kuppenheimer, and at the modett price of $15, $18, $20, $30.

tailored Suit. w. ar. uto for ,hi.finelythe correct .tyle, prke,
DreM Suit. You will when you seeIt is not necesry to pay more than $35 for your agree

K. K. K. STORE, LEADING CLOTHIERS

Dogs Prove Invaluable

to the Hospital Corps

The Introduction of the doc into
the field of battle has amply justified

the experiment.
This Is mainly due to the changed

conditions of modern warfare,
brought about by. the immense range

of artillery and small arms. In the
war of the past few year the mor-

tality among the wounded was tcry
Ulgb, owing to the fact that the med-

ical and ambulance men could make
only a casual Inspection of the battle-
field. In the Franco-Germa- n ar
13000 out of 129,000 casualties were
reported missing. Many of these men
must have endured Indescribable
agonies, their groans and cries un-

heeded before they "went out."" and
It was with the Idea of saving life on

the field of battle that the education
of the war dog was undertaken by
volunteer societies In Germany.

Today the ambulance dog Is doing
his work of mercy among the wound-
ed. This gallant fellow requires no
artificial searchlights on the battle-
field by night. He relies solely on
his wonderful power of scent. In
190C, during the maneuvers of the
Austrian troops, 200 men were left
lying on the Held to represent the
wounded. The stretcher bearers of
the hospital department, greatly hur
ried, overlooked thirty-eig- ht of the
men. Within twenty minutes the
war dogs, trained In Vienna, had
found them all. Bach carries about
his Deck a flash of brandy or soup,
and a roll of bandages. The wounded
man makes what use he can of this
relief, and then gives his four-legge- d

"pal" his cap or belt. These the dog
conveys to the ambulance attendants,
who are systematically beating every

'corner of the battlefield.
In Manchuria the Russians employ-

ed a great number of specially train-
ed. English collies, and Captain Persl- -
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is a three times a day favorite in
millions of hornet why not yours?
Its purity is absolute its flavor

an equal. Always cold
in the log--cabi- -- shaped can.
Order of your jrrocer today.

Tke Towle Maple Product
Company

Sla HmUquartm t
PmsOm Cm SvIMUs. CUe

St. PmI, Mb.( Si. JohaAan, Vara

djky of Court Keller's staff sent In a
special report concerning the puck of
SHTen war dog directly under his
command.

"In a recent engagement," the cap-

tain wrote, 'fifty-thre- e men were
i found more or less badly wounded In

quite unexpected places, where the
bearers and surgeons would

never have dreamed of looking."
'Little bells are put around the dogs'
"necks to enable them to be followed
'more easily by the ambulance, espe-.cial- ly

when the darkness falls.
The Germans put a little saddle on

their dogs. This contains a goodly
supply of bandages and surgical
dreslngs, while round the animal's

I neck Is hung a little barrel contain-
ing medicinal stimulant.

On the other hand, Major Richard-so- n

of the British army, who has tak-

en out his dogs to the front, thinks
the dog's equipment should be as
simple as possible. Ax the animals
may have to cover every yard of an

(enormous battlefield, their move-

ments should not be hampered. These
clever creatures can render tncnlcua-jbl- e

service In succor to the
.wounded and life to the dying.

Cleveland has a playgrounud In

stitute to train teachers to teach chil
dren to play.

that pays. See CuUeote.
033 Mala street. Proae M. 16-- tf

WANTED Two horse farm wagon.
in good condition; must bo cheap

for cash. Address P. D box 486,
I Klamath Falls. 5-- 3t

WANTED Young lady to learn nurs
ing. Hlackburn Apply at

once. 6-- 2 1

You'll CUV till.
maple cake is great
xry toe recipe below also
use Log Cabin Syrup on
your puddings and desserts

as well as with pancakes,
fried mush and its many
similar uses.

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Makt Home, "Stettt" Horn, Ind4

without

'stretcher

bringing

Insurance

hospital.

LOG CABIN
WALNUT CAKE

Sift 3 lumwii haklnir wilu
into 9 cups of flour and mix
thoroutrbly. Add 9 eras well
Ijeateu, a dessert-spoo- u butter,
K cup sweet milk and 1 cup
Log Cabin Syrup. Mis thor-
oughly and then stir in I cup
of chopped raisins and I cup of
chopped walnuts. Bake in deep

w maawm ores.

Crown yourself with one of those new Knox nais jubi received

Count Zeppelin, Who Hopes

to Make Destruction of London
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Count Zeppelin, Inventor and mak-

er of the Herman dirigible which has
spread terror throughout Belgium
and France. Is now hard at work on
tho problem of destroying by
an aerial attack In the night. Tho
work of his airships at Antwerp and
Paris, where they dropped bombs
and killed some victims on the streets
has been In the nature of an experi-
ment for the great attack on London.
Germans familiar with the policy of

ATTORNEY IS NOW

A MARIO CHAP
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No longer can Arthur D. Hay "sit
In" us Professor of Jirltlih Military
Tuctlcu at the noontime sessions of

tho War College, gathered about The
Herald's bulletin board, to thrcen out
tho significance or the day's maneu-
vers. Hereafter, for first hand es

regarding the king's nav-e- e and
tho effects of tho war prlco of Eng-

lish bulldogs, etc., to orfset tho claims
of IJIsmark van Melhase and Mlucher
von Dreltenstein, It will bo necessary
for all such questions to bo pelted at
Blr Rex o' Jlord.

For bo It known that Arthur D.
has Just enlisted under tho banner of
"double harness." Ho is tho latest
acquisition of tho local benedicts, and
noontimes, he needs must hasten
home to partake of "home cooked,"

the war believe the attack cm I.omlon
will not b madn until tho army ha
citabtlshcd a base on the rtmiini'l
tiA nf 1t.tti.liim rtr Crittil,. nllrt fliltt

they say, partly explains tho detpcr- -

nil- - enorts or tnu uornian army in
taUu a port on 111- - channal. Count
Zvpelin Is at work Improving hi
machlnoi In the light of tho expert- -

cnce In dropping bombs on Antwerp!
and I'arU, In preparation for this at- -

tack to which the German naliou
I looks forward.

and to ipllt kindlings, Insteud of
dallying to haggl" over the Import
of the wjr news.

The wedding of Mr. liny to Minx
Kill th M. was solemnized In
Kiml Portland Tuesday night, nrcord-lu- g

to iidvlrcn Jnut received. Tho
couple will soon ho hero, and will re-U- U

In Hot Hprlngs addition. Mrs,
(Hay coitifn from a prominent Cort
land family, and sho has a wide cir-
cle of friends In the Hose City.

"TliroiiKh llii" llnmeit,"
8irtiirulnr Drama In Two Parts

"llm Third Pniiy,"
(!nmdy

"A .VoriiiMiidy Komanre,"
Featuring Mary Plckford

"Kti-nri- War Serifx .Vo. Si."

Admission 10c, Children f.c

CoiiiIiik Kuiidny and Monthly,

Tliat Well.KuowB Military Irwn
"A It I Z O N A

Coupons for silverware liven Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday,

RABio greasers Big Naval Battle Is
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Culled I'rn yrlia
SA.V ANTONIO. Tpi.. Sn 3

l.latr.l an umlvilraulp alln" hi !

fnltral dfiutrlmnnt f Jtk tly
are linlil nt iiu tr Mrttcan Pflltul

, im tit III ttlp 4 nf l))A4 tlll'l liucfti
Thit city b ala b-- t Urcot)
Mlrait. and tfft- - many

idol 1m Inttn hatrhr4
Th' latrwl tirS bttio.'ii Villa an'l

arnuua lu uttuiual etlv-It- )

In local MwlCnn t.ltlc- - tlrrln
Thi'll ratlin tho atittuunrvtitvUt Hist

fiilrr al ne'lil nmn drtprmliir.1 to
trvort to iluportatlou and UrdUtan
of all Mi'Xlcntl rrflUc tcllrr.l tj
N aldlnc elthrr by roitntrl or mony
In mwlui: rnrolutlntury In ln-I- m

Ktnrral iii4u (iill-iwr- and
, ((m1.iv thii callmrlue ilat.. hriu
forf. thruntpil w otir-ilni- v prml
ni'nl .rrn nutlinahly iuM.
l)r I'rnitu. ((inner lluerta lablnrl
mvitilM-r- . h4 loft ibtt rlly HnVernl
otl-.rr- are kmu to liv purrh.tnl
tickrtit for oiiif.Totas point

A clran up In Kt I'ami U aIo In

.proi;rp4 Thu retrl that follower
of Cnr ruin A crn likely (n itrmaml
lli extradition of tliojo (u pledcrd
alli'Klnucn to lliirrla and rrt ut.
HTnd of connection with oiutlon

In Mexico linlunl tlm ilsparttirn of
epr4 prumlnont Mrxlcan

ELKINS MAY BE

MAGISTRATE

Thiro U a iKwslblllty that K. M,
Cittive may be drfcated for Justice
of thn peace for Crnrriil dlstrltl, ac.
cording to ndvkes from that section.
Jack IMkln a a utrong cnnuiider
for the otllrv, hi ntitiii. bring wrlltcn
mi tlio ballot by mnii)'.

Olio Cretenl man say that It In
poiwlblo that Clklux rnrnlvcil morn
vote In this wa tlinn did Cleave,
whom, iitiiiin nan iirltttcU on the bal-
lot, The votes for Klklris wero not
counted at Crescent, however, nnd
Home of the board thought till could
not he done,

These will be counted by the route
ly ciitiviilng board.

Tonight nt the Orpheuii mi unus-
ually strong program will he aliown,
"Through the Flames." n twn.imn
drama, Ih u Ihrlllor, mid holds the
Interest to tho end, "A Normandy
Itomauco," featuring "l.lttio Mry
Plckford," and "Tho Third Parly," a
comedy, completes tho regular pro-
gram, lu addition, the Htrmui w
Berles will he shown,

,
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apparently turning

I.ONItO.V. ,S' 5 Tho admiralty tMft that fo... ,..o40 Jin4w,itili
,1 arll l4y ! tt liir 4tm") .ci, tU-n-

ttP rt.Ul.ttlp ffdln ttTl lMlt Of (Kllittl ll4Hrl .. .(J
itiriit u h trUlri jf Till Up lUuLb sir .jM i,

Thrrf r iilirnl fiinit't l im nh t4nh .a msm tai
'pti)iHne net.tlus t!ndlutl Urwt um nf 4rt iu iimiA

I 4,i,n In Mjnin plsrr or lh rj't
SIX BURN IN A

LODGING HOUSE

Tiimi.t.iMi mkwti'j in:vt;T
OTIIHIl MMW IN AN IHI.V
MOI1MMI Itl.tXi: IV XKW VIMIK.

uikhtj vi:hk iv m.ii

w'nlud l'rM tlrxlr
SKW VOIIK, Nuv. S - UU ioohl

'rcr crnuated olid wfr of others', I only by llirllilns: rrcu4 by
rlrcmen ami other IUpiU wltrli lb

hotrl and l'xJlne hoor
hurried IhU inortiliic

Tht tire a at an early hour, Th
victim rr rlthpr burned to 4lh
In their room or Irnmpltd lit lh
rrowdrd hullway,

LONG JOB AHEAD

CANVASSERS

JthTICfti OP THK I'KACr:. C'l.KHK

ami ii:i'i;tv htaht rMKCKii
OVI.'lt TIIK IUM11I.TN UV THK

i.i:i:tion

Work of the votrs cast
at thn varloin ureclnrts Tuwdsv was
tarted today by County Clerk IM.ap.

Deputy Charle K, De lp, Justice of
tho IVnr.t (lowvn and Jiullcn of the
IVaci. Offlnld of Merrlllf

Their Job will ho somewhat lengthy
owing to the length of the ballot.
Owing to the confused manner In
which some of iUtf returns were sent
In tills Will Im thn onir wav In lii
any Information as to the results of
tho various amendment.

PHELAN AND HI

LEADJN CALIF.

llrmillNH FIIOM AIMHIT HALF

TIIK HTATK PUT TIIKHK TWO IS
IV TIIK l,KA Hll MKNATtHl

AMI riOVKIIVOIlMHIl

United Presa Renlee
HAN FltANCIHCO Mne. B1H, ,..

turns from 2,011 staWififclBCta out
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EVENING HERALD.
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Amendment No i
prohibition lctju tor ntn ti,
rrtlrl, but i he (it Ctui r

' Dr. K r, iir lr p wrtt
mid rttfiMt sprrtstut uf ItiuiUU

jdlll bo In KUmolfc '!i tfslll Vl
llm Idth f the ittimib WMUIaiU
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Theater Guide

Houston's

Idnftlkan Smsmob
ttssjfiaissvjw'wiis'

HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE

STAR TIIBATM

TIm WrtlillNK of Pniilcm,'
i:dlniTii il '

"Mam's Falilu"
l.ublti Drama

"hkellry' lllrllMl),'
lllograph t'lims'lr

CiHuIng Kuliinln)
TM OF Till: li'l'lli:lM

Mallaee rrry rUiunl) ''

TEMPLE TIIEATI

Tim iliig f While eiwaiii

Hvllg Two Id el lrnl
"IMIe of llrerr)llle," ,

l.ilblii Coined)'

"Tim Hold Thief,"
lllogniplt lr"

ADMIMMION AMVAVH lOCj
MATINKK IIAH.V AT

f
am- - i.ieknhi: vunwm

MERRILL OPERA H0U.

Merrill. Ore.
irllHIIfi1

MOTION lIOTWH -
ANU HATUHWAI"


